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State JlJ . g,477 ,.a L -,,, County .,d-<r, z;;-40 ~ 
Location ( in miles & direction from nearest town) i t7 We, s: f 
Is this the original location? _ ____,/f~,~h!=:.._ ____________ _ 
Name of building & origin of name e~ CV/~ .A1l~ /w-,, f yj.., e. • .:h Q_,t, (< =-<,,,,. /v51M!ff-/=' u" ,.A, aL.,,.4,/1 
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Number of classrooms ____ ...:.:::,, _________________ _ 
Bell tower or cupola ____ ~i.:0::1-d-· .....,.~-=-==--------------
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) __ ___,W=·~l-~""--'..._-=' =-----
'l'ype of roof ___ :k~'-=-~ -----------------------,'7:. 
outhouses -/ , , dl&i / 'f' 3, 
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~ ..,.. 
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Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
school? What stories do people remember? 
/'fl-5" ~~ o/~r/-- /C~~ ~ IC/.S-0, 
Current condition & use: 
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